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Here is where we tend help

ing HANDS to our Customers 
that desire to make a saving.

BdVfltLPRICES 
CUT TO 
PIECES.

NOW IS 
YOUR 

CHANCE.
praises Of bachelorhood.

"46 anotfief fPllMÉ fiffit ttTte Is 
reàl'ly nothing between him and the

î ôiyitié botOès, 
2,ounce bottles, 
4' ounce bottles, 
8 ounce bottles,

lady ‘in thé dasè.Ù require anything we arc now offering, ancf 
ouie to this Sale, you are throwing moneys 
You see some of the Goods are cut down

Another hè flatté!1* try' comparing 
heffavdullàbly & ‘soiüé parti cùlif With 
the girl he is supposed to regard as 
the pink of perfection.

Sometimes he Is coot to the girl he 
has won, but more often hé is the most 
ardent and adfnirlng lover and she 
Sometime» wonders, when she tells 
her girl friends hpw devoted he is. 
why they don't seem more impressed.

"What would I do If I had a man 
like that?" to return to the lady’s 
question.

1 don't know.
I hope I should be strong enough to 

give him up and wait for a man more 
worth loving.'

But, I know things like that are 
easier to say “I would” about, than to 
do. ’

Maybe I'd just keep on loving him 
and pérhaps love him and idealize him 
into decency. --■

Here's' hoping that that's what you 
will succeeded in doing, little girl.

Of course, It's much hhrder to do 
that with petty little meannesses than 
real big sins. ‘ ,

But “harder" doesn't mean impos
sible.

It couldn't be that. For love knows
9<kSU£ÈkWd'.

for fishermenIff o.utice bottles,CRINOLINE HATS at away
ONE HALF. Worn by all Canadian Fisher 

men at Shore and: Bank Fishing.VIROL
SMALL,
MEbruM,

WHITE LINEN TABLE 
CENTRES—Value $1.

WHITE LINEN SIDE- 
boa rt>-"Covers—

Value SOc.

Collins’ Price, 35c.
and 4tu

rn.LOW CASES- 
Hemmtkl. Value 25c.,

new 17c.

WHITE H. C. QUILTS, 
Value up to 81.40.

Collin»’ Price. 90c.

MARCELLA QUILTS— 
81.20 to $1.50 each.

LAUNDRY and NIGHT, 
DRESS BAGS,

half price.

The Cheapest 
Rubber Boot 
on the Market.

odds and ends, were
>wn, to dear, at $|.|g 
ream and Colored :

Collin»’ Price, 40c. 
and 50c-

T. J. EDENS,PILLOW CASES,
Value 40.c,

;ed down to $1.10 aslfed him if he ever intended «to get 
married. He told her ‘yes, come dfcjf 
when he got so old that he would have 
to feed himself with a spoon.’”

I quote the above letter because it 
descrives a certain kind of cad which, 
I think, decidely needs to be put inté 
the pillory of public scorn. And that 
is the man whé never wants to admit 
to one girl that he is in love with an
other.

' •
This creature with a disagreeable 

kind of cunning, evidently reallzep 
what is, to a certain extent, true—that 
the knowledge that he is in love with 
one woman will make him less inter
esting to the other members of the 
opposite sex. ^ And so, whenever he 
goes among other "women, he either 
keeps still about his love or openly 
belittles It as this one docs!

To ope girl he cynically" sings the

now 85c.

sd down to 1.79 Try a Case.White Linen Sheets, Value to $1.7(1, now $1 to $1,25 each 1^1-pi i >
id down to 1.69,

;ed down to 1.89,
Ch^egq. Aug. ,2#-Qeerge Slacken

ed down to 2.20 schmidt, the Russian wrestler, who is 
matched te meet champion Frank 
(lotch’ here on Labor Day, has made 
elaborate plans to. empire te his traln-

The Mail Order Map—340. 342, 344 W^Jer Sl.,-- -
rgôLin

ing. Hackenschmidt will sail from 
Southampton for the United States on 
August 9, and wilLhring with him ten 
cases of a special spring water ob-

.VEI-K A New Shipment of
talned in France. In the Hacken
schmidt party will be Dr. B. F. Boiler, 
chief trainer; Joahann Koch, German 
athlete; Masseur Coleman and a Ger
man chef, who will prepare all the 
food. ,At Néjw York the wrestler will 
pick up Tom Jepklns, who will accom
pany him to Chicago.

IS NOWON DISPLAY.

FOR THE HOT WAVE
Shock ol 4,000 Volts.

Men’s Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers, all sizes, only 35 cts. garment.
Men’s black and Tan Cotton % Hose, only 13c. and 17c. pair.
Women’s Black and Tan Plain Cotton Hose, guaranteed fast, only 13c. and 

20c. pair.
Children’s Black Rib Cotton Hose, sizes: 5 inch to 9% inch, only 10 to 

14c. pair.
Children's Tan Rib Cotton Hose, sizes : 5 inch to 9% inch, only 11c. to 15c. 

pair. These Children's Hose Ore guaranteed to be fast colours, as their 
thousands of wearers can prove. The Tan Hose are first quality and 
the Blacks are seconds.

Women’s Short Sleeve White Cotton Vests, assorted styles, all good fitting 
garfnents, at 12c., 18c„ 20c., 25c.and 27 each.

Women’s Long Sleeve White Cotton Vests, Buttoned Fronts, only 30c. and 
37c. each.

Children’s Short Sleeve White Cotton Vests, 20 inch to 28 inch, 11c. to 13c. 
each.

Boys’ Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers, 24 to 32 inch, 32c. to 40c. garment. •
Women's Short Sleeve and Long Sleeve White Woven Cotton Corset Covers, 

at 22c., 27c., 35c„ 38c. and 40c.
Women's Plain Black Cashmere Hose, job, at 25c. pair.
Women’s Ribbed Black Cashmere Hose, short legs, in good wool cashmeres. 

Regular 35c. to 40c. pair, only 22c. pair. - Magnificent assortment to 
choose from in Women's Black, Tan, Vieux Rose and Myrtle, Lisle 
Thread and Cashmere Hose, assorted prices.

Women’s Coloured Striped Cashmere Hose in the very newest styles.

Ived Shock of 4,400 Volts and 
‘ “ ’Ih cOr to TcHthe Tate.
leva, Ont., Aug. 4.—Harry Dav-

jpufrfijc çlytnlioçss is UWti&an half the battle. A min may 
prvft teeaJBqayfcyn Mfci day, and Mill be unetean. Good 
health means cleanliness not only outside", bat inside. It means 
a deen.ntomaçh, olean bowels, clean blood, a Heap Jiver»^aed 
-rô*r «ten»* healthy tisauca. The man who is «lean in this way 
wih look it .and act k. He will work with energy and think
55?S!2SM5$tith live,, tong, stomach,blood 

disorders. Dyspepsia an<-Indigestion originate in unclean stom
achs. Blood diseases are "found where there is unclean blood. 
Conauttption and bronchitis-mean unetean .flliter, James, care G.P.O.

ovisioner, care Telegram

wer, Edward, card,,
Rose Blanche

Dr. Pierce’s Gulden Medical Discovèfÿ
You certainly- will want to take the Baby out these 
bright sunshiny days, and this store is ready to fur
nish the finest

issws.nMtfnw te inljs/i
prevents these diseases. insides cleanIt makes a man's.

». .Xc t _;aiut "healthy.
clean blood, end clean, healthy flesh.in ton, Caiil.,

care Campbell & McKaÿ A hyd-lookihp niMn was on trial, 
and thé ÆÂinsét "for tte defence, In a 
voice' husky with emotion, addressed 
the jury:1

■‘Gentlemen, niy client Is a poor 
man. fie was driven by iiuhgèr and 
want to take a small' sum of money.

sufficient

It restores tone to the nervous syqti and cores nqnrqus exhaustion and
prostrntiog., It ^çontein,no alcohol or habit-forming dri 

uncleanlineei. Dr.BABY CARRIAGES and GO-CARTS Constipation is the moat unclean!.- an, atie. card 
r an. Enos, card,

Moore Street 
1, bbitts. Roy. Gower St. 

ad. Isabella.
Hamilton Street 

nwe, Agnes, retd, 
owe,\ Lizzie, retd.
[■id. James, card,

Cornwall Avenue 
oberts. Mrs. J., Bond St. 
lmsey, Miss Jennie, card, 

Casey’s St

'ieroe’s Pleasant Pel»
lets cure It They neper gaipc. Easy to talie" as candy.

that can be secured anywhere. WE HAVE THEM 
AT ALL PRICES. Household Notes really only a wouml, and Is susceptible 

4o treatment with antiseptics arid 
healing lotions.

All that he wanted was 
money, to buy bread, for it is in evi
dence that he did not take the pock
et-book containing £3<»0 that was in 
the; same bureau drawer.”

The eloquent lawyer for the accus
ed was interrupted by the convulsive 
sobs of his client.

“Why. do you weep?" asked the 
judge of the doomed man.

“Becos I didn't see the pocket-book 
In the draper,” he walled.
...Three years with hard labor.
, u.-ii'i V- j in-«a’.i11 mf .;.r—»-;-r

U. S. PICTURE & PORTRAIT Company. To keep flies from the hoqse.dip a 
sponge in boiling water and place it 
in a saucer. Pour on this half,a tea
spoonful of oil of lavender, which for 
some reason or other is very obnoxi
ous to flies. The sponge requires 
moistening with boiling water about 
twice a day, with oil about once a 
week. .

Make your curtains with hems ol 
equal Width at top "And bottom. After 

them upsfdeComplete House Furnishers. washing them,
dewn. slipping the ro(l through what 
was before the bôttoni hem. This 
equalizes wear ahd' tear and prolongs 
their life.'

Roland Geo.larks 
arks, Mrs. Wm. 
amp. Mrs. Thomas,

Pennywell Road 
imson. A. E.. Water St. 
[>encer, Alfred.

New Gower St. 
aerwood, Emily F. 
nitli, Simeon, 

ith, D. F., Long’s Hill 
nms. G. 

low. John C. 
low. Lillie, care G. P. O. 
.rong, F. G.
;oles. C. B. 
miniers. Tbos. 
lurrell, John. Lime St. 
mires. Miss Magt.

wvwvvwvwvwvuwvvvvyvvvvvvvvwyvvu\wvwwB%' Be careful not to make 
such curtains of a material whose 
figures are not réversible In position For Underwear and Hose of all kindsHAVE YOU TRIED

To protect the ruffles of petticoats 
from the Inevitable wear and tear, 
bind the edge of the outer ruffle with 
rick-rack braid and the dust ruffle 
with tatting braid, which is coarser. 
Not only will the lace and lawn be 
protected from harm, but the appear
ance of the ruffle itself will be im
proved.

Have Yqu a Bad Sore? AND AT ALL PRICES,Cleaning, Pressing and Repairing Service Yet gloves: Rub them well in Luke-warm 
water to which a little ammonia bas 
been added, and rinse quickly in clebr 
water of the same temperature. Hang 
them where they will drÿ rabidly, and 
then put them between sheets of 
white paper and' under a weight.

1# go petpember ifleae facts—Zam- 
Buk is by far the most widely used 
balm in Canada! Why has it become 
so popular? Because it heals sores, 
cures skin diseases, and does what is 
claimed fpr it. Why not let it heal 
your sore?

Remember that Zam-Buk is alto
gether different to the ordinary oint
ments. Moat of these consist of animal 
fats. Zam-Buk contains no trace of 
any animal fat, or, any mineral mat
ter. It is absolutely herbal.

Remember that Zam-Buk is at the 
sattie time healing, soothing, and 
antiseptic. Kills poison instantly, and 
all harmful germs. It is suitable alike 
for recent injuries and diseases, and 
chronic sores, ulcers, etc. Test how 
different and superior Zam-Buk really 
is. All druggist’s and stores at 50c. 
box. Usé also' Zaih-Buk' Soap. Best

HENRYIf not give us a Trial Order Ty-day. ,>
Let us demonstrate to you what Perfect Cleaning 

and Pressing Service means.
Goods called for and delivered.

’PHONE-727.i lor, Robert, card 
ivlor. Wm. 
lylor, D., retd.

New Gower Street
mnleton. Miss P.. retd, 
llev, Mrs. Wm., retd, 
lley, Mrs. C. W. 
trnbuil, Frank,

St. John’s West

To dry clean a white coat lay the 
coat on a table and cover ft with a 
mixture of powdered borax and 
French chalk. Leave it for half an 
hour or so, then take a clean cloth 
and rub it well all over. Let it lie 
twenty-four hours, then shake and 
brush It well, "when it will probably 
look quite fresh.

WILLIAM SPURRELL Wall paper inky ' be suFcesSIully 
cleaned with stale bread. A loaf hr 
oidinary size is used. The . bread 
should be two days old. Dust the 
paper with a soft cloth wrapped about 
a broom. Use light strokes in order 
nçt to' stretch the paper. When the

The Reliable Tailoring, Cleaning and Pressing House, For Shingles and all 

Rough Wood Work.
174 Duckworth Street, On the Reach

iy, Philip, card 
irren, Miss Lillian.

Rennie Mill Road 
idclen. Mrs. P., retd.
V, Miss Madge, card 
irreh. Alfred, retd, 
lsh, Patrick, „

late Bay Bulls 
lsh. John, M

Lqng Pond Road 
v, Mrs.. Gower St. 
elton. J. J.

'-it, Wm., Alexander St.
Is Joseph, retd.

Ic<\x. Moses, card _- r 
liftin, Eveline,. . -

late Badger Brook 
i te, Miss H., card.

King's Road
[kinsop, Mr. 

ren. Miss Lilly.
Rennie Mill Road

One of the most satisfactory ways 
to hasten the cure of mosquitoebites 
or of bites of other Insects, or of cold 
sores, is to open the skin over tïe 
sore, so as to let the poisoned" fluid 
escape. Then the affected spot is

They are 50 per ct. cheaper than 
paint, ;and 100 per ct more artistic, 
and the Creosotejnakes the stained 
shingles impervious to decay.TRUEFIT A most effective trimming .for 

dress can be secured by selecting 
pattern qt lace with a decided florMeans what it says if you buy one of our figure, and paintliig thé flowers and 
leaves with oil paints or dyes. These 
ctfors will not fade when laundered 
if pressed wltii a hot "iron immediately 
after tieîBg fJWflWM. Paltrf Oté"','«lt- 
line of the,design in a tone slightly

TE FAÎIENT BfillR &MM:r l --Bj Red and Green in Stock.
rVARTIN hardware COMPANY

REGISTERED BRAND SUITS.
THIS BRAND is designed with vent in back 

seam, S. B. Vest and- -peg top Pants, and is 
v’ery popular with all classes.

OUR SUCCESS with these pew models, 
packed in stock boxes, is so great that we are 
compelled to build a new Factory so ap to in
crease our output. .

i®**A»li your Dealer for

4 ttreles» worker so long as supplied
th irich, red .«Stef ,sin is one of the most 

its and tnduitrious ergsns of the 
’•Tt can Ije ■ induced, by good 

lent, to perform prodigies of 
But it is sensitive and will ndt 

ie. It responds to the lash 
ut if the lash is laid nn

.trouble is geneeally brain 
ndt inq suffering is to .be 
to mental suffering, with 
ipapVtng dread, suspicion

Experience with, the nsq of Dr. 
Chase’s XmttoienV will soon' convince 
anyone ihat'ficzetoa is a disease of the 
skin and not of the blood. -, , 

Mr. A. D. Macauley, Sterppway, 
Que., writes.—“I had itchi^ ecxema 
on my leg for over five years and triqd 
many remedies and> severe! doctors 
without benefit. Dt- Chase’s Ointment 
cured me, completely.", - - -

Mrs. Chi*. Gilbert. Haystack, Pla
centia Bay, Nfld.. writes,—"! wee a 
sufferer from Balt Rheum for ten years

too, har<
Wholesale Dry Qobds HÔnseTRUEFIT, AMERICU8, 

FITREF0RM. PROGRESS, 
8THEUFIT, THE MODE,

8. 11.ÇTC.
tryilioleaalc only.

the nfld. clothing factory,
Limited, ■ ->

225 and 227 Duckworth Street.

is,' Ambrose,
schr. : Pacquet

WE CXFFÉR tb oût Customers, the 'trade 
and Outport Buyers, this Springy the-fieet -select- 
ed Stock of Dry Goods- of all kinds-^American 
and»- English—yet put oir the market?; - -t ' '

See ôuVStodk bf Fleeced Underwear; Muslins, 
Embroideries and Dress Goods before purchas
ing elsewhere <t< u-n „„

W. A. SLATTERY, Slattery Build'g,
Duckworth and George s Street-near GitrHall

iguriam, Capt. G.. .
schr. Shamrock map body is. consumed by the brain, 

ae make the- blood rjch snd red by 
ilSlnS ©-. Chase’s Nerve Food, and 
ycu will. .overcome disease? of the 
nerves. HéWlacb#g will disappear, 
initability will go, digestion ffili 
improve, and weakness and despon
dency will give place to new hope and 
•oursge, new vigo/ and energy.

Dr, A. W. Cliseei’*-Nerve Food will

hews, Richard,
schr. Victor Reg'» 

, J., schr. Victory
and was cured by eight-boxes of ©r 
Ohase’s Ointment. I am heartily 
thankful for this cure and want to 
recommend Dr. Chase’s Ointment to 
other sufferer's. flf

Whÿ ndt' gèt the cure started'to-day. | 
U you Me a .sufferer from ecsepa or; 
any form of itching skin diseasfl you 
will thank the day you heard of DF. j 
Chase’s' OiUtutent. 60 eta. a box, all 
dealers, or Edmanson, Bates * O».. 
Toronto; • > -- -- ’

the centre. Cover it thickly on the 
undersiflê ' with trdà'ïffé, tSSfhif «Sarè1' to 

•put plenty" of treacle” round the otien- 
'ing. T*hen place the cardboard, trea
dle side down, over a howl of soap
suds, when the files, attracted by th'é 
treacle? will fall Into the suds. This 

*'fly trap la especially good, as no 
poisonous compound Is used.

Isbr, Edward,
schr. Water

B. WOODS. P. N. *>•

gram Neatly KxecuJob Printing Bates * Co

MM


